Corporate pension schemes are widely spread especially in Northern Europe, North America, Japan. Often the major portion of defined contributions to the scheme is shouldered by the employer. A crucial question for an employee is, whether the return from his/her corporate pension plan -taking into account the corporate engagement and eventually governmental savings promotion -is favourable in comparison to other capital products for the time of retirement. This question is not answered by the absolute return in form of the future pension amount. Additionally, the employee must know the relative return, the Pension Rate of Return (PRR), in relation to what he/she has invested in form of employee contributions into the pension plan during his/her work life. Focussing on better pension information and also on counteraction to melting interest return, two current topics will be addressed. A very useful evaluation instrument for this task is the Generalized Annuity Factor (GAF). It is a generalization of the well-known Annuity Factor, which is restricted to constant payments only. With GAF any time dependent payments, e.g. linear or more complex nonlinear payments over time can be valued by a compressed closed-form formula in the same manner as constant payments by the classic Annuity Factor. Pension payments regarding mortality are such complex payments depending systematically on age. Because of its computational efficiency the new instrument simplifies calculations to be done also in smaller funds, firms or public services with common spreadsheet programs.
Introduction and Literature Review
If we invest money in a capital asset, we usually ask for the rate of return before. The capital assets, we consider here, are lifetime annuities generated by defined contributions to a corporate pension scheme. In contrast to a private pension scheme, in a corporate pension scheme the employer provides contributions to the pension fund either completely or in a large part and often pays the costs of the pension fund as well. First a Pension Rate of Return (PRR) deserving the name, must include all factors on the return side having an impact on the future pension payments: on the positive side contributions, governmental savings promotion and asset returns of the pension fund, on the negative side administration costs of the fund. Furthermore, calculation of the PRR must take into account that pension payments are not absolutely certain, they depend on the survival probability in each year of retirement. On the investment side we have to consider only the fraction of the contributions paid by the employee.
Accounting of pension provisions has become a very important field of application for the new tool. GAF provide an efficient, time exact and even maturity adjusted valuation of pension obligations for balance requirements and, furthermore, an anticipatory controlling of their cash and return effects. The functional approach by a 4 th order polynomial for pension payments and the direct calculation of their present value using GAF is shown in Wilde (2016) . The methodical approach is also applicable to health insurance systems (see for example Guo, 2017) .
In a more methodical paper of Wilde (2018) the broad economical application potential of GAF is shown exemplarily for the valuation of life-cycle models, loans and once more pension obligations. In this paper also easy to handle calculation schemes for the automatic calculation of GAF are provided to directly obtain important financial key figures like duration, present value and value at risk (VaR) in a closed form.
In a recently published German paper of Wilde (2019) , at the instance of the amendment of the Insurance Regulation Law in the European Union (EU-Directive 2016 /2341 , a renewal of pension information for employees is proposed. The paper shows that making both, the projected pension and the according PRR, transparent to the employee will improve the understandability, comparability and usefulness of pension information. Again, GAF is a very helpful tool for this task as is exemplarily shown for a German pension fund (Pension Fund of Water Associations, 2018). The following article is mainly based on the paper mentioned above, although the focus will be more on methodical aspects.
The article is divided into four sections. After this first section, the second section introduces the methodical basics of the PRR, taking a thorough look at the underlying payment processes and their valuation: First in a two-stage-model with a past stage lasting from the entry age of the employee into the pension scheme until the actual age and with a future stage lasting from the actual age until the retirement age, we derive the payment function for the contributions paid by the employee. Second we develop a general pension payment function regarding mortality on the base of national mortality tables compressing the biometric information of the table in a 4 th order polynomial. Then easy valuation of these payment functions for arbitrary discount rates (i) is generally demonstrated just by substituting the time powers of the payment functions by the according GAF. Also, a possibility to estimate the projected pension if not available is derived. Finally, in this section the PRR will be determined as that special discount rate (i*) which leads to an equilibrium of the employee contribution value and of the pension value. All the methodical derivations are demonstrated by a concrete numerical example. The third section of the article illustrates the impact of relevant factors on PRR, e.g. the fund interest rate, the proportion of corporate contribution to the pension plan, possible governmental savings promotion, mortality differences between corporate and general population, and different entering ages in the pension scheme. In addition, the very recent problem to which extent higher employer contribution and/or higher governmental promotion could compensate lower fund interest returns will be addressed. In the fourth section after summarizing the most important results, the appropriate pension information, further application potentials and further directions of research on this subject are discussed.
Methodical basics of the Pension Rate of Return (PRR)

Valuation of Contribution Payments of the Employee
Contribution payments of the employee from entry into the pension fund until retirement stand for the investment of the employee in the capital asset "pension plan". In contrast to other capital assets the investment is distributed over time. From the entry into the corporation pension scheme at age e, the employee or Active Worker (suffix A) pays monthly contributions C A (t) into the pension fund until retirement age r, which may be determined by law or by rule of the pension fund or may be chosen by the employee in a defined age interval.
As the contribution payments are constant payment processes with or without a growth component due to salary increase, they can be directly valued using the classic Annuity Factor (Lyuu, 2002) . Without growth, the Annuity Factor is 0 ( ; ; ) = 1− − -1
(1) and with growth, for example caused by a growth rate s% or equivalent by a growth factor s=1+s%, the Annuity Factor is
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Numerical example: Calculating the present value of the employee contribution payments
We consider an x=35 years old Active worker (employee), who entered the pension scheme at the age of e=25 years. The projected retirement age will be r=65 years. The contribution rates of the pension scheme are determined as:
contribution rate of Active worker c% E = 4% contribution rate of Employer c% = c% E + c% A = 6% total contribution rate
The salary development of our employee is characterized by S e = 2,000 € monthly salary at entry age e S x = 3,000 € monthly salary at actual age x s ex = (3000/2000) -(35-25) = 1.044 yearly average salary increase between age e and x s xr = 1.02 yearly projected salary increase between age x and r
The specific contribution payment function C A (t) then is 12*2%*2000*1.044 t-25 = 480*1.044 t-25 ;t=25,…,35 C A (t) =
(2) 12*2%*3000*1.02 t-35 = 720*1.02 t-35 ;t=35,…,65
Using in advance the special discounting rate of i*=6.3% (q*= 1.063), which will be determined in chapter 2.4 as the equilibrium rate in the male case, we obtain annuity factors according to (1a) 0 (25; 35; 
Using the equilibrium discounting rate of i*=6.9% in the female case the present value is PV CA = 9979 €
These present values have to be compared with the present values of the biometric pension payments.
Projection of the Future Pension
The pension generated until the age of retirement does not result only from the employee contributions but also from the other sources shown in Figure 2 . All these sources have an impact on the (projected) pension amount.
Fund interest rate
Excess return participation
Sources of Pension Return Contributions of the employer
Governmental savings promotion
Takeover of the fund administration costs by the employee Figure 2 . Sources of pension return In many countries the insured employees have to be informed by the pension fund about their projected pension at retirement once a year (see for example EU-Directive 2016 /2341 . If available, this information can be used directly for modelling the pension payment process regarding mortality in chapter 2.3.
If this information is not available, it can be estimated with the data provided in the previous chapter. The projection of the pension is based on the existing covering funds CF ex generated by the past service (e to x) including the compounding effect of the fund interest rate i F resp. factor q F of the pension fund
and on the expected covering funds CF xr generated by the future service (x to r) which include compound interest on the already at x existing covering funds CF ex as well = 12 ( % + % ) − 0 ( ; ; ) + ( − − 1)
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Numerical example (continued): Calculating the projected pension at retirement and its sources
Assuming no information about projected pension is available, the pension amount at retirement is estimated on the base of the following fund characteristics i F = 3.0% resp. q F =1.03 fund interest rate i F resp. factor q F of the pension fund a r U = 13.29 unisex present value of a 1€-lifetime annuity and a pension indexation of p%=1% derived from the mortality table (see Chapter 2.5)
For the pension portions generated in the past and in the future stage, using classic annuity factors a 0 (25; 35; Under the conditions of our example (c%=6%, i F =3,0%) a 35year old employee can expect a monthly pension of P er =1164 € at retirement age of r=65 years. In the first 10 years, a quarter of the work lifetime, only about 11% of the pension, P ex = 129 € per month, is generated from the past service, but P xr = 1035 € per month will be generated from the future service.
In respect to the sources using (5), (5a) and (5b) we obtain on a yearly base absolute (percentual) pension shares P A =2697 € (19.3%) from the employee, P E = 5394 € (38.6%) from the employer and P F = 5879 € (42.1%) from compound interest of the fund returns. Distributing the fund interest return on the contributions of the employee and the employer according to (6) and (6a), the result is one third to two thirds equivalent to the proportion of the contribution rates, 2% to 4%.
Valuation of Pension Payments to the Employee Regarding Mortality
We consider pension payments to be the capital return for the capital investment of the employee contributions described in chapter 2.1. However, because of mortality, the pension payment process is a stochastic process. The realization of the pension amount calculated in chapter 2.2 in a specific year during retirement is a question of survivorship. In order to state a general formula for pension payments, not depending on unknown and arbitrary death years, we use the probabilities of survivorship derived from national mortality tables.
National probabilities of survivorship are published in mortality tables for any age up to at least 100. The tabulated absolute probabilities of survivorship l t can be approximated by a unique age dependent function l(t) for the relevant range of pension ages between 60 and 100. As shown in Wilde (2016) , using the interpolation approach of Neville-Atkins (Phillips & Taylor, 1996) , good matches to empirical probabilities of survivorship can be achieved by an age dependent survivorship function l(t), e.g. by a polynomial function such as (7) of degree m=4 l(t) = c 0 t 0 + c 1 t 1 + c 2 t 2 + c 3 t 3 + c 4 t 4 ; t=r, … ,n
Looking at the male (M) and female (F) population in Germany ( Apparently, for rather young active workers as in our example (x=35 years) the projected biometric pension payments in their first retirement year (66) are notably below the projected pension of 1164 €. This is because of the mortality during the long-time period between the actual age of 35 and the retirement age of 65 years, which is higher especially for men. With increasing age of the active worker, the projected biometric pension approaches the projected pension.
The figure shows clearly the strong decline of the biometric pension payments the fund can expect in average for retirees of a certain age t. Whilst the biometric payments for male retirees always decline from the beginning of the retirement, we observe an increase for female retirees until an age of 73 years. The reason is that until this age the reduction of their survivorship probabilities is below the yearly pension increase of p%=1%.
In order to make the content of (8) and (8a) intuitively accessible, we continue our numerical example to evaluate the specific biometric payment function regarding mortality and its present value using GAF.
Numerical example (continued): Calculating the biometric pension payments regarding mortality
For our x=35year old employee we need only little additional data to calculate his/her biometric pension payment function as defined in (8) Using again in advance the special equilibrium discounting rate of i*=6.3% (q*=1.063) and a pension increase p%=1% (p=1.01), according to (1) In the female case with the special discounting rate i*=6.9%, GAF a k (65;100;1.069/1.01) and coefficients c k according to (7b) we obtain a present value
PV Px F = €
These present values have to be compared with the present values of the employee contribution payments.
The Pension Rate of Return (PRR)
The Internal Rate of Return (IRR) is generally used to evaluate the attractiveness of an investment (Lyuu, 2002) . IRR is best suited for analysing capital investments entailing only positive cash flows of the same duration after investment (Bosri, 2016) . This is the case with pension payments being always positive and referring to the same maximum age of the mortality table. Finally, the Pension Rate of Return (PRR) i* resp. the according factor q*=1+i* is determined as that special discounting rate resp. factor, for which the present value of the contribution payments of the employee subject to (2a) equalizes the present value of the pension payments to the employee regarding mortality subject to (8a):
i* resp. q* for:
The internal rate of equilibrium of the present values cannot be derived analytically. It can only be found by an iterative procedure using a convergence criterion to come stepwise to a stable solution. Such an iterative procedure can easily be implemented in the same spreadsheet in which the foregoing calculations are done.
Numerical example (continued): Calculating the Pension Rate of Return (PRR)
We refer to the calculations of the present value of the employee contribution payments and the present value of the pension payments regarding mortality. In these calculations in chapter 2.1 and 2.3 we already in advance used the PRR as a discounting rate.
In the male case of our example the equilibrium according to (9) is PV CA = PV Px = 10,841 € for a PRR i* = 6.3% or q*=1.063. In the female case of our example we find a higher PRR i* = 6.9% or q*=1.069 to come to an equilibrium at PV CA = PV Px = 9,979 €. Only five steps of a converging iteration procedure are necessary, to come to sufficiently stable PRR-scores.
Compared with the low fund interest rate (3% p.a.), the PRR's of 6.3% resp. 6.9% p.a. are much higher. The additional positive return effect of employer's contribution makes our corporate pension scheme a very attractive investment relative to the contributions invested by the employee!
Calculating Present Value of a 1€-Lifetime Annuity with GAF
Calculation of the typical present value of a 1€-lifetime annuity a r at retirement age r is only necessary, if no information of the projected pension is provided by the fund.
With GAF, using the coefficients of the survivorship functions (7a resp. 7b), a direct gender specific calculation of for male and of for female members is possible (Wilde, 2016)
using the fund interest rate i F resp. q F and pension indexation p for discounting. Weighting (10) and (10a) with their male and female shares in the member pool a present value of a unisex 1€-lifetime annuity is derived = + (10b)
Numerical example (continued): Calculating the present value of a unisex 1€-lifetime annuity
With the fund interest rate of i=3.0% (q=1.03), a pension increase p%=1% (p=1.01) and a retirement age r=65, according to (1) to (1d) we calculate the relevant GAF needed in (10) and (10a) as a 0 (65;100;1.03/1.01)=25.076, a 1 (65;100;1.03/1.01)=2031.579, a 2 (65;100;1.03/1.01)=167087.924, a 3 (65;100;1.03/1.01)=13947485.721, a 4 (65;100;1.03/1.01)=1181068307.244 and we then immediately find the present value of a 1€-lifetime annuity in the male case as = 1 0.9851 [2,372,414.420 * 25.076 − 130,744.643 * 2031.579 + 2,795.686 * 167087.924 -26.234 y the ultra-eas ed out, the que er sources. In ke states are pr ustified, that c es being the lo sation of a fun 164 €) is give ISSN 1927 on PRR i* (ma ven below the hip probabiliti % is higher tha he fund, the PR % (= 4% / 6%) sy money pol estion is wheth a corporate p rofiteers of th corporates sho osers on the sa nd interest redu en in Figure 8 . The total projected pension then will be P er = (CF ex + CF xr + C FG ) / = P ex + P xr + P G (6b)
with an additional governmental pension component P G .
Numerical example (continued): Calculating the return effect of governmental savings promotion
Using the conditions of the German "Riester Rente" with a basic bonus BB=175 € and a child bonus CB=300 € for j=2 children with a promotion period of 25 years from age a=30 to age b=55 and including the compound interest effect as well initiated by the bonus payments, additional governmental covering funds CF G and thus governmental pension payments P G are generated in the amount of The German conditions for governmental savings promotion used in this example can easily be adjusted to the conditions of other countries.
Can additional government subsidies help to compensate interest melting?
As mentioned before, pension funds do not realize adequate interest returns for taking financial risks anymore. In the end saving returns as well as future pension claims will be massively reduced in favor to a costless or even profitable (in the case of negative interest) financing of state households. In this respect at least a partial compensation of saving or pension losses by higher governmental promotions is more than justified.
With the new method we can immediately calculate additional necessary governmental promotions to compensate an interest reduction, for example from i F =3% to i F =2% keeping all other data at the level of the foregoing example, especially a monthly pension P er =1431 € with the German subsidies described before. The pie chart on the left of Figure 9 shows the percentages of the different sources of this pension with an interest level of i F =3%. The pie chart on the right shows the situation for a lower interest level of 2% and compensation by higher governmental and employer sponsoring. Without compensation the monthly pension would sink to 1059 €. The difference to 1431 € is compensated by a doubling of the basic and the child governmental bonus (now 350 resp. 600 €) and a moderate raise of the employer contribution rate from 4% to 5.25%. Comparison of the pie charts in Figure 9 shows the shift between the sources Table 1 proves thatperhaps contrary to expectation -the PRR with a later entry age strongly increases. This has two reasons: approaching retirement, on the one hand survival probabilities increase and on the other hand the discounting effect diminishes. The strong increase of PRR, especially for women, makes clear that it makes sense to enter a pension fund at a later age and that it makes no sense to leave a pension fund at a later age.
Conclusions
The new method of GAF makes it possible not only name but also quantify the performance factors of a corporate pension scheme. The Pension Rate of Return (PRR) regarding mortality makes pension schemes comparable with other assets for retirement which is crucial for an old age financial planning.
Because of the large number of insured persons an efficient closed formula-based computation of a financial key number like PRR is crucial: GAF can be computed recursively starting from the well-known classic Annuity Factor. Having defined the payment functions, here the employee's payment function in chapter 2.1 and the biometric pension payment function in chapter 2.3, the according present value is directly derived in only one cell of a spread sheet program by simply substituting the time terms of payment functions by the according GAF. Because the results refer to the total mortality table they hold in general and are not restricted to specific death years.
What are the determinants of the PRR? In chapter 3.1. and 3.2 we found the fund interest rate and the employer's contribution fraction of the total contribution to be the most important determinants. Analysing the compensation of a melting fund interest level by a higher employer contribution fraction, keeping the pension on the same level, we found out that an interest reduction from 3 to 2% had to be compensated by rising the employer contribution rate from 4% to 6% (fraction from 66,7% to 75,2%) in our example. The reason why it is so hard to compensate interest reductions is the compounding effect over the long-time period from the entry into the pension fund until retirement. Furthermore, we analysed in chapter 3.3 whether higher governmental savings promotion in addition to higher employer's contribution could prevent a pension cutback due to melting interest rates (from 3% to 2%). Such a combination may, for example, consist of a moderate raise of the employer contribution rate (from 4% to 5.25%) and of a distinct lift of the governmental bonus (from 675 € to 1350 € per year). We believe this is socially justified. Due to the ultra-light money policy of the Central Banks both, the corporate and the public sector, benefit greatly at the expense of savers and future pension receivers. Therefore at least a partial compensation should be worth considering.
In the past, information in annual financial reports of a fund mostly was addressed to professional readers like bookkeepers, investors or governmental institutions. The performance of a corporate pension scheme has been mostly shown by the realized asset rate of return. As we have seen from the view of the insured the PRR is more relevant because it shows the profitability of the employee contributions. The individual PRR should be reported in the yearly official information note of the fund to the insured. Together with the projected absolute pension amount, the individual PRR is the appropriate pension information for the insured. For a general PRR information for instance, the following statements in an annual report may serve (Pension Fund of Water Associations, 2018): even in the worst-case constellation (new employment & employer with a low contribution share & no governmental promotion) a PRR of 2.3% for male and of 3.0% for female members is realized. All long-time insured members, who profit from earlier higher fund interest rates and/or have employers with higher contribution shares, will enjoy a PRR of at least 4% in our pension fund. No other asset with a comparable risk can offer such a high performance.
Further development of the model is possible differentiating model parameters concerning salary, contribution and fund return over the often-long-time period until retirement. This could be achieved by a three-stage model also seeding three different fund interest rates for the past, near future and residual time until retirement. As could be
